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Yoshiyuki KANEKO， Kohei OMORI AND Kazuo NISHIMURA 
The Department 01 Urology， Osaka Red Cross Hospital 
A 52-year-old man had bilateral ureteral stents placed before treatment for ureteral and renal 
stones， but did not return for treatment and follow-up. Three years later， he complained ofhematuria 
and vertigo. An abdominal X-ray revealed large renal and ureteral stones rising from and enveloping 
the stent. A bilateral percutaneous nephrostomy was placed. The right ureteral stent was easily 
removed with a cystoscope. The left ureteral stone was separated from the stent by ureteroscopic 
lithotripsy (TUL) and percutaneous nephroscopic lithotripsy (PNL). The left stent was torn off and 
difficult to remove because of encrustation. It was finally removed through an endoscopic procedure. 
Right PNL and extra∞rporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) were performed and al stones and 
stents were extracted. He was stone-free at 4 months. 





















入院時検査所見:CRP 0.6 mg/dl， WBC 7，850/μl 
と軽度の炎症所見.CRE 1.2 mg/dl， BUN 18.3 mg/ 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 187-190， 2005) 
dlと軽度の腎機能障害. Hb 9.2 g/dl， Ht 33.8%と
軽度の貧血. Plt 52.8万/μlと血小板数の増加を認め









発生していた (Fig.lB). 総結石面積は 1，830mm2 
であった.CTにて，両側の水腎症を認めた (Fig.
2).腎実質の奔薄化を認めたが，腎痩造設下に測定し
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Fig. 1. (A) Plain abdominal film before stents 
were placed demonstrates small bilat-
eral renal and ureteral stones. (B) 
Plain abdominal film 3 years later 
shows severe encrustation and stone 
formation around the stents. Arrows 











Fig. 2. CT shows bilateral hydronephrosis 
















日，左腎結石に対し PNL施行，さらに 3月 15日
Fig. 3. Bilateral stents fragmented and 
removed. 



















































のみでの治療が可能であった と報告している. Yeh 
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